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For the
Farm Wife and Family
Happy Eating With Apples

By Mrs. Richard C. Spence
Out of every 20 apples consumed last year, about 15

were eaten fresh, three were eaten canned—as canned ap-
ples or apple sauce, and two were used in the form of can-
ned juice and frozen and dried apples Though many more
apples are so'd and used fresh than are processed, the
trend over the past 25 years has been toward increased
processing

App’e sauce is, of course,
the most wide’y used of all
apple products

App’e slices rate high as
a convenience and economy
product today.

App'e juice in cans, jars
or bottles is juice exactly as
it is pressed fiom special
hard apples, full of tang and
flavor.

The recipes we have for
you today use processed ap
pies. You know, ol course,
that if you have an abund-
ance of fresh app’es on hand,
all you have to do is to
cook them and use as direct-
ed in the recipe.

The main dish makes the
meal' And here apple pro-
ducts help make the main
dish.

APPLE AND HAM
ROLL-UPS

2Vz cups (1 can) sliced
apples
Vz cup seed’ess raisins

cup cooked rice
Few grains salt
10 large slices boiled ham
% cup currant jelly
Drain apples; combine
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I. B. HERR & SON
The Tortablc Typcunler Store

with raisins and rice. Season
with salt. Put an equal a-
mount on each ham slice;
spread out in an even layer.
Roll up ham slices, je ly
roll fashion; fasten together

Form sausage meat into 6-
8 uniform patties; saute,
draining off fat as it accu-
mulates. Arrange apples and
sweet potatoes in covered
casserole; sprink'e with sug-
ar and cinnamon. Place par-
ties on apple mixture; cover.
Bake in moderately hot oven
375 degrees % hour. Uncov-
er last 15 minutes of baking
time. Yie’ds 4-6 servings.

SCALLOPED APPLES AND
PORK CHOPS

2Vz cups (1 can) sliced
apples
4 small cooked sweet
potatoes
% cup seedless raisins
i/j cup brown sugar
Few grains salt and pep-
per
Few grains nutmeg
3 tablespoons currant
jelly
3 tablespoons prepared
mustard
4 rib pork chops, cut %

Inch thick
Place an equal quantity

sliced apples at either end
of glass baking dish. Cut
sweet potatoes in thick s ic-
es, place in center of dish,
between apples. Scatter rais-

itis o«ar? ajlr Sprinme with
brown sugar and nutmeg.
Combine jelly and prepared
musaard, beat until smooth.
Trim of! excess fat on pork;
coat both sides with jelly
mixture; arrange on sweet
potatoes; sprinkle with salt
and pepper. Place two or
three apple slices on each
chop. Bake in moderate ov-
en, 350 degrees for 1 hour
and 40 minutes, or until
chops are tender. 4 servings.

Relishes, zippy in flavor,
are the grace notes of a
meal. For really relishing
relishes try these:

SWEET AND SOUR
2 envelopes unflavored

gelatin

with tooth picks. Place side
by side in heat-proof platter.
Blend together mustard and
currant jel y, spread over
ham rol's. Bake in hot oven
400 degrees for 10 minutes.
Garnish with parsley. Yields
4 servings. *
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APPLE. SWEET POTATO
& SAUSAGE CASSEROLE

1% pounds sausage meat
2Vz cups (1 can) sliced ap-
p'es
1 pound - 2 oz. can sweet
potatoes.
14 cup brown sugar
Va teaspoon cinnamon

Striking modern styling In natural oiled walnut.

Now you can play stereo
any way you want it

The first stereophonic console custom-integrated with the
famed Bell components used in the finest professional in-
stallations. The beauty of its cabinetry matches the supreme
quality of its music . ,

. music to which a new, wider di-
mension can be added through Bell’s unique speaker design.

YOUR BELL STEREOPHONIC CONSOLE CAN
BECOME A SPACE-SEPARATED STEREO SYSTEM, TOO

Egg Futures
ft
| We have installed a Chicago Mercantile Exchange
| Commodity Ticker in our office for. trading in egg
t! futures,

i Continuous quotations on November, December
A and January egg futures are available for anyone

I interested in trading in egg futures.

H Literature on trading, margin requirements, etc. can
|| be obtained by writing our office or by phone.

| Reynolds & Co.
| MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

I 61 North Duke St., Lancaster, Pa.
I EX 7-8224

The Gift
that lasts and lasts and lasts

Give A Savings Account
44-48 W. King Street

LANCASTER, PA.

When you want widest dimension panel; can be placed anywhere,
sound, just lift out mid-range and A trim enclosure for the speaker*
high frequency speaker assembly is available if permanent space-
from your console It’s all on one separated stereo is desired.

BELL TEMPO plays stereo records; stereo tapes; AM, FM, and stereo-
phonic radio broadcasts, your treasured library of monaural records,
too Bell 28 watt Stereo Amplifier (56 watt peak power); Bell FM-AM
Stereo Tuner, Garrard RC-210 Record Changer; Bell 3-way Stereo
Speaker System; 15" woofer, two 6" x 9" oval mid-range speakers,

and four 3Vi" tweeters with L. C. crossover network,

"T CONSOLES /K
Lancaster's Exclusive Dealer

CLICK’S AUDIO SALES
2320 Hobson Road, SMOKETOWN, PA. EX 3-7242

Holiday Hours:
Monday Saturday 9-5
Tuesday and Friday 9-9

Open other evenings bf appointment

For Christmas
Accounts insured by the Federal Savings and
Loan Insurance Corporation, an' agency of the"
U. S. Government.

CURRENT DIVIDEND
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Paid On Savings
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IFIRST FEDERAL!
layingsandJoan

OP LAHCABTBH

25 North Duke St.

Phone EX 7-2818


